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The Barn’s Past:  The Hemlock Barn was built in the 
mid 1800’s.  In the late 1800’s a shed ( pictured below) was 
built  next to the barn.  Not much is  known about this 
barn and it’s history.  New property owners had the barn 
and shed dismantled for safety reasons.  The barn measured approximately 30’x40’ and the shed 30’ 
x 50’  The shed was used for storing wagons and farming equipment.  At some point in the barn’s 
history a 10 foot addition was added on.  

A Town’s Past:  The first settlers to the area came around 1865.  
In 1869 the town of Hemlock was called Hemlock City.  Both the 
railroad and post office were established in 1869.  The town was 
named after the hemlock trees in the area.  A major development 
to Hemlock was in 1881 when a steam powered saw-mill was estab-
lished thus thrusting Hemlock into the lumber industry.  
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